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Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc
Also Harps.) Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, String and Band Ir.btru
menxs, ana musical Mercnanaisa
.

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs Sold on Mommy
Bridge St.JEast of First National Bank.
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QUEENS WAR., Etc
Undortaklnar orders oromntly (attended to. Renalrlna;
Second hand foods boiur ht and sold.
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V. ilucn

ADVANCE SAW MILL.
Larue aracimt of best luralier oonsUmtly on hand. Ilutes low.
North of DridKO St. Station. Las Veiros. N. M.
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nieht
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to
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

Q. MAEZ. Proprietor.

TINE2. Manager

STAR
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WE KEEP A FINE 'AND SELECI STOCK OF

STAPLE

JSlNTZ

APJOTaT

GROCERIES.
AND OÜK GOODS AKE ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN."

rato-ratio- n

WILLIAM CARL,

We Sellfor Cash and Guarantee all our Prices

and

Who may bo sutrorlnitfrointhccirectof youthful follies or indiscMi 3ns will do well to ttvuil
themselves ol this, the greatest boon overlaid
at tho nltur of sutferlug humanity. Du. Wag-ne- k
will guarantee to forfeit f:M) for every
case of semimtl weakness or private disease of
any kind and character which heundertitkes lo
and falls to cure.

Middle Aged Men."
There are many at the ago of So to CO who are
troubled with toofreqiient evacuations of the
bladder, often accompanied by a slight burning
or smarting sensation, and a weakening; of the
system In a manner tbe paticntcannot account
fur. On examining the urinary deposits a,
ropy sidiment will often be fouud, und soaio-timsmall partióles of albumen will appear,
or tho color will be of a thin, nillklsh hue,U(ruin
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this dilllculty,
ignorant of the CttUBO.whlehJslho second stage
of seminal weakness. Dr. W. will guiuameo
a perfect cure in till rases, amia healthy restor- ConsultuHou freo. Thorough examination
and advice, $".
All cominunleatlens should be sddrcssed.Hr
Henry Wiurner. 1. O. box Kii, Denver, Colo.
Tho Youitg Man's Pocket Companion, by I)r
II. Wagner, is worth lis weight in gold to young
men. Vríue ÍI.25, sent by mail lotmv address.

A

FRIEND TO, ALL

odlc

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor,

TOILET AND FANCY

Young Men

One Who is Needed and
Nobly Fills his Place.

Proprietors of the

General lumber dealers.
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one with neatness and

Lorenzo Lopez.

Springer,

First-Ulus-

FURNISHING-

is being closed at the

PALACE HOTEL Raton,

LAND GRANTS,

BBIDOE BT,

CUNTEB ST., E. I,A8 VEGAS.

Socorro, New Mexico,

Proprietress.

out gloves and speak plainly about it und in- -,
tellient parents and guurdians will thnuk hiin
fordoing so.
The results attend!? this destrucMvo vice
were formerly not understood, or not properly
estimated, and no importance beintr attucDeu
to a subject which by lis nature does not invito close investigaiion, it wus willingly ig,
nored.
The habit is pencrally contrcoted by ihe
Touiur while attending school; older compuii-ion- s,
through their example, may bo responsible for it, or it may bo acquired through accident. The excitement once experienced, the
practico will be repeated tgaln and agaln.until
at last the habit becomes linn and completely
enslaves tho victim. Mental and nervous
aro usual! tbo primary results of
Among tho Injurious etlects may
be mentioned lassitude, dejection, or Irrasci-bilit- y
of temper unci general debility. Tho boy
seeks seclusion, and rarely Joins in the sports
of his companions. If he be a young mun he
will be little found in company with the other
sex, and is troubled with exceeding andannoy-in- g
VEGAS
bashfulncss iu tlu-i- r presence. Lascivious
dreams, emissions and eruptions on tho face,
etc., are also prominent symptoms.
If the practice is violently persisted In, more
serious disturbances tukc pluee. (iieui pulpi-tatio- n
of the heart, or epileptic convulsions,
are cxpeiicnccd, and the sufferer may fall into
a complete state of idiocy before, timilty, death
relieves him.
Toall those engaged In this dangerous practice, I would say, lirst of all, stop it at onco;
makeevcry possible effort to do bo; but If you
full, if your nervous system is ulreacly too
much shut torcd, and consequent ly, your will
power broken,
si. me nerve tonic to aid
you In your effort. Having freed yourself
from the habit, I would further oouusci you to
go through a regular course of treatment, 'or
it is a great misiako to suppose that any u.
muy for sometime, belt ever so little, give
& Co himself up to this fascinating
but dangerous
excitement without sulforiug from its evil
consequences at some future; no. The number ofyoCng men who are inenpacilntcd to ill
thedutie nj ol ucd by wedlock is niiu niiugly
large, an In most of such canes it s unfortunate condition ol things can b In. . .1 to tbe
practico of
had bei abandoned years bcloro. Indeed, a low m mus' practice of this habit is suilicient tolulueoperma-torrlico- a
iu later years, and I luivo tnuny of
such esses under treatment ut .he present day
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Plain Facts Plainlv Snoken.
At one time a discussion of the secret
ce
wns entirely avoided by the profession.
d
n,c(l leal works of but a few ycurs go wuld
hanliy moutlon it.
Today the physician Is of nilliTereot opinion;
he is aware that it is his duty disagreeable

M.

Boots,Shoes, Leather and Findings

PARK HOUSET
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LAS VEGAS.
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$2.00 per Ton

HESS

., The Grpaliwt Llvlnit Fnronolist
rcw can excel you hs a doctor,"
llr. J. Simms,
Tho World's Greatest rti.vsmtMioiulst.
3.
Vou are wondcrl'ullr nn.iii'ic nt in vi.iir
knowledge of discuse and medicines."
Dr. J. Mathea-s- .
4. "The afflicted fliid ready relief in your
presence."
Dr. J.Slmnie.
u. "nr. n. nnuier is a rrvnlar Kraduute
from Belle vuo Hospital, New York cityi hn
had very extensive hoaiiilul practice, and 1
thorouichly posted on ail branches' of his be
loved scicuce, especially on elironlo diseases.
iJrs. uruwnell and Kwinar.
8. "Dr. II. WatfiKT has Immortalized him
self by his wonderful diecovery of KMcttlc
remedie nr privniu aim eexuui uiscuau. '
V ínfima tity uarouicie.
1 . "Thousiinds of invalids flock lo see him.'
San Francisco Cnrouiclo.
8. "Tlie dwtor s lonir experience
as a spe
ciallst should render him very succeflsful."
llocky Mountain News.

'
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L C, FORT,
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343 Larimer Street.

Why you should try Ibe celebrated Dr. IT. Wag
ner's mi tliiMla of euro:
1. "Dr. M. Manner Isa nnfnral physician.
O. . Fnwler,

Address all
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two-thir- d
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Learrted Specialist,

The
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Texas Panhandle:
A very slight Tin, Copper ani Sleet Iron fares.
Several days m;o a paragraph op snow, the first of the season, fell here
Rooflrir and Spouting and Repairs made on
Tub r Art in
trio fIi7TTE statins' that Sunday night, and would have been of short notice.
had
benefit
the
to
there
range
greater
(East of fhupp'8 wagon shop.)
several Las Vegas parties were interested
NEWMEIIC
LAS VEGAS,
in the Kingston Clipper. This it ap- - rather dry. So far in the winter there
pears, wat an error, as Mr. Aiva u has been no drifting of stock from storms
Lowrev
is the sole proprietor, and in or blusters, and animals are all in fine fix
at
justice to him and his venture the cor and contented in their ranges.
Coal
Cars
Indian Journal : Cattle have suffered
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Denver Is moro forlmmto than the knows in
the possession of tbe talents and energies f a
nmn who hns given his Unto and tliou. ht not
ti, erely to the perfection of
hs tklll us k
iiraetieioner of his tirnfeKslon
nf meii.
ii ine, but
to tho study ol Hii ro profound
ililugsof sclenci! and nature which tend to
tec moro completo undeistandlng sf ihe
.problem of life and the laws of inviirc and tho
f)'.e greutist practical good
nt. lais ut
to mankind irom tl:o information thus acquired in tho aUBtnict. Such a man is i r. II.
Wagner, who is Ideated at .'14;; lis rimer street.
Dr. Wagner devoted many years to the acquisition of the knowledge necessary to
8'
profession in a number nf thy iosüinR medical schools of tho country us wi ll a I rom
umie nf the most eminent und nrr.ff.iuwl t..i..i.
ers, such names as Dr. Gratis and Dr. l'nixoni-- t
arpearingnuoni bis preceptors. Sordid IiIh
studies end hire. They oontintled in the Held
iiftho
and in the
experiences of uniitn nt extensive travel. Uc
hm vislled every Beclion of Hie United Slates,
paying HinUous attention to tho different chat -acteriatics of the various portions of tiie coun- ii y, (mi Lieuiui iy wiui learo u, men elleet,
climatic and otherwise, upon health, and the
dlccreut InriiH of diseitse. With the
d
l owers of clean study.eMemlvo observation and nl in. it t unlimited pructiie, Dr Wng.
norcameto Denver three years ago equipped an
few leivo the ,'iutit f.n elntin tn l1:i,tl.. ,1... i.... t
mankind, the dreaded enemy, dlheasc. In
orderto rendí r the gieatost good to society. Dr. '
Wngnnr decided lo lay asido tho cencí a I
branches of practice, and to bring all Ills ripe
knowledge aud power to bear upon Ihe foil
which smong the great army of Insidious Oath
sentí Is the greatest. His wido experience,
had taught him what weapons to use ai.d which
lo discard, und after equipping himself as his
trahiedjudgment wus so well oble to advise '
him, he commenced boldly and conildcntly his ;
attack. lnsluuuting tho resulta and success
achieved, It is only necessary to know tho
doctor's position and standing today. While
iocitcd in this city, his practice Is by no menns
conllncd to its limits, nor tills section of country. His enrrcspondet.ee an I express books
testify In black and white to his iiossosainn ni'
a Held of practice bounded only by the lines
which bound ths length and breadth of the
country, aniUwIilch has placed him where a
ruanoihls skill and lnt llectualaitniiime,,ti
sorvotobe, and .should be, to nnalilejlm - to
,',kUI.h .....
Qi.liniu.Al'
...a- llin li i. rlm.it 0..ILIC
..v..
vt o,.iuiiils i suuerliiu humanity the olaue of llnancial lnden.nil.
ence. Dr. Wagner has contributed of his pros
,11 mo Buuatniaiiii
eo,
oiiprovemcut 01 Heaver In the erection of a Hue block n Larimer
street, opposite h Is uresent ollioe. No. MS. it'
will bo ready for occunaucv in a few uirti
and Is an evidence tliut the doctor Is to to numbered among ihe permanent and solid citizens
of the metropolis of the piules. Denver Tribune,

Dr. H. Wagner & Co.
343 Larimer Street.
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THK MAGNMTON APPLIANCE CO. .
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
. ;
Sis State Street, Chicago, 111.
Bond one dollar in postage sumps or
Krvra
MEXICO.
NEW
OLOHIETA.
currency (In letter at our rlskl with size of
shoe usually worn, and try pair of onr Mag
w,
netlo Insoles, ana neoouvinuuu u,Appllanoes.
residing In onr other Msgnetio
are
worn.or
thoy
cold
no
Positively
foetwhen
VEGkA,e, : 3ST.
160 ly.
k
,
money refunded,

LAS

MIDDLE-AGE-

FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDINC,

QouersvlMeroIiMicUste

í

&

l7o mikc

.......
nut u

r len aif

.,,ihri

DRXJG-G-IST- ,

womb, leuoorrboea, chrome nloeratlon or tne
womb. Incidental hemorrhage or flooding
and Irregular men
painful, suppressed
struation, uurrounB, auu uubiiku "
this is the best appliance and ouratlve remedy

New Mexico, J.

MONUMENTS

PER ERA

thananythineleein Antvrii'A. Ability ertaintY.
Vw(wlMOMUl.l&.VUUrtH,li

-

UhOOJKJi,.

í
Who may be suffering from the effoots of
r.iiliM, or indiscretion will do well
to avail tbomselrrs of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at tne auar oi auocnng numaunj.
n- - Rninnpv will fftiaraittoe to forfeit So(10 fo
dli
avnrv lHM of Hcniinal woflkneM. orvi-lvat- t
w aaia.
PHfW OI ailj KIIIK ill wuwwiwi a,Mni
ftUU IUUB w ii ru.
UUdurtttK

HuLlMTCSrira'Or.

rthTYQPíiTpr'!LTe0b.o "wffle,nke8:1'hf
10 lllü lidllluS. the Boine.'fa7imgnof the
LBKRT

Diaoases.

i3

3XT

WHOLE 8ALB AND UKTAIL

m

FOR FINE MAEBLE OE GRANITE E . P. SAMSON,

suS.lsW ilier,Box 24l(Nsw(orK.

II

-

Next Toor to Postoffice PETER HdTOAH, Manager.

sn InfalHDU em for Pllea.
1, at druKgista, or
Price
neat prepaid by mall, Hampls
rt-Ad. " ANAKES1S "

fiutThisenf.

-

HOT SPRINGS BRANCH

U P
from Toathfnl
i
I

OF

The

jTXO

GrmHWOLD,

ESr."

52SSr.

Paper!;

STREET,

KBARNr

11

.

,

ihiíikk

L

M.

Is tlis United
Ail,

Iroste, btxmtl Jeeuy, Mental
and rhysicnl Weakness, Fattina
Weak JEirt, Stunted development, ltnpeat
menté to Marriage, eie,, from exeesse or
cause, speedily, safely and privately
and Old men, and H
nr. Middle-Acwho need medical skill and experlouce consult

MEN IS

limbs,
clne-Pa- lns
in the back, hips, head ordebility,
general
nervous debility, lumuag.or ahr
disa,solatioa,
neu
rheumatism, paralysis,
torpid
eases of the kidneys, spinal dlseasos,
lmpotoncy,
emissions,
seminal
liver aout.
Dsla. constipation.
heart disease, asthma.ays; lernia
or rupture,
erysipelas,
.... .K nllAQ Altl CDSV. dumb ague, eto.
"."Sí""' r" 2,rni,í V
mnmtlva nnrana
nnnra. lost vitality, lack of nerve force and
viaor. wasting weakness, ana an woso
of a personal nature, from whatever
cause, the oonunuuu

Agents for Haxtun Steam, Heater Co.

I

N. M.

XaXMSXietlo Itlriliioy 33olt

GOODS.

SIXTH ST3UET. next door to BanlMiaoel Bank, LAS VEQA8,

85S.CIarkSt.,Opp,CG!irtHouse,CHICAGO.

O OIR

FINANE

WITHOUT MKDICISK.
Magna- A Valuable Discovery íoBuiiplylrui
tisro w tne iiunmu diwdh..
and Magnetism utilized as never before
tor healing the ilea.
TUB MAONETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

7

'

-

- -

ATON.

NO.

eats all Chronic and Special

There are many of the age of thirty to slatyevaouawho are troubled with too frequent
10,000 "Rolls of Hie Finest and Most Artlrtlr Design
An nt the hlailder. often accompanied bv a
slight smarting or burning sensation, and a
weakening of tbe system In a manner the pa
tlont cannot account for. On examining the
urinnry deposits a ropy sediment will often
. .,
,
particles of
;iealers In all kind of Pnlnls.; Brunhes, OIK Clsss, etc.
he found, and sometime, small will
be of
iiiiiin,,, will aonear. or tbe color
changing
sgaln
to a dark
whitish
bu,
thin,
and torpid apiiearance. There are many men
Ignorant of the
who die of this difficulty. stage
of semina
cause, which Is the second
llouso and Sign Palming a'.spcclnllly. pnlcrs f loin the country wljl receive prompt attention. weakness. Dr. Spinney will guarantee a perrestoracases,
a
and
balliur
such
fect cure in
'
ogana,! 1
tion of thegenllo-urlnar- y
to I. Sunday
and
Offlco hours 10 to
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free.
Thorough examination and advice ta.
Call or addresn.
tKirat door east oflho St. Nicholas hotel
11 Kearny St., San Francisco
wfo.

PAPESR

DISEASE CURED.

Plumbing Coods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Eto
Also, full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings. Rnbber Hose, Pump. Fine Gaa
Fixtures, Hanging i.amps, uoal uu ii lxtures, untmneys, Kto.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty.

AldrtN DR. WARD A CO., UuUlaca,

Cast ron

Ca sh Paid For Old

Specialty.

a

Collections

ffarraiteito Cure

BRASS

on Column., Pencos, tovo Ónitua, Backs, Lintels Sssh Weights, Stove, Lids, Legs, Wlndov
lliaudÜ4H, Killer Fronts, Wbocls. riiilons, flnlrs and llnliniti'ra, Or Hi o Bars Mower Parti
Hthii. Stove ll'iwu, Ktu, In fiint make anything oi cast irou. uivetnem a can anu sat ,
ouoy aU'l delay.

A

Dr. SPINNEY,

'

.WILL MAKE

FOTJISriDlZ"

GEO. R. SWALLOW,

Sold.

E

d

repair swam engines, pumps, pulleys, hangers, shafting, saw
ing niaimreiia, boxes, eio , eto. All klmlsof Iron turning, boring, planing and
bolt cutting, j neir

change Bought and

Wholesale and Retail Denier

.

Machinery

X 13

W. H. BURNETT,

tt.

Milling'

Foreffin and Domestic Ex- -

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

8
A favorite preserlptloturf eoe
In tho O. a.
tnost noted and .nooamful
(ow rMirert) for cuotXtrwumMWittH

AN

Wall Paper! Wall

Opendnyitnd night, Special brands of Wines.' Liqnorand Cigars Imported directly ny ns.
Telephone to all parts' of tho city and tha Hot Springs.

PA1NIMVIÍXK. LAKE COUNTY, OHIO

1

A speolaliy and will build and

rnrnnr of first and Saunders Avonue.

Office hour., 11 th 1Ü a. nt. and a to 4 p. in
South side plaza upstairs in Mr. Lopca build- -

TUC fiTtlRRS A. HARRISON CO.

07-Y-

Mil

Emperlesie.

'.;

xneir mhuoiuo naopwiu itihko

GENERAL

ei large Ureenhousja

p;l.ltt

00
00

Kiua,

OCULIST

and JiOOl ttings

. ii

S,IHi0

SOnXT'S

will do Ml work In their line, wjj

Is now in running order, and hnvlnj?
ui'ütnessnna ucHptucn.

... (150,000

cfi3

mr H eapttal

(Having been snrgeon In charge of two leading;
hospitals) enables me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be
a skillful Physloian snd Surgeon, thoroughly
Informed in my specialty
Disease. sf Maw.
All will receive my honest opinion of their
enmniaints no experim.ntt.ig. Consultation
rune and strleilv private. Charge, reasonable.
ALLEN
Call or address
iu Knarner St.. Ban rranolsoo. Csl. Ofllp.
hours. It to 3 daily, 0 to It evening Sunday;
"
,
,
oMonlv.
'

Foundry and Machine Shop

ttttOQU

,

O. ADIaON

DEPOSITOBT

(STATES

j

CLOÜUII,

DR. TKNNEY

o.

wKZ$l.
91 Set.

RELIABLE

X.

BAliK OF RATON.

Iwltf

.

PHTNltlAN AND HVROEON,
Offers her profofsiohsl services- to the people
of I, Vegas, to be found, a- the third door
west of the St. MtbolBS hotel. East Lss
an.
Special utlention given to obstotrlcs
'
discuses of WUMKN and children.
(.

-

12ROSESE$l
PACKETS

1

binUn-T'

M RS.

Si ows

SELF-CUR-

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

S. B. ELKISS. President.
V7. v. ORIFPIN, Vice '
R, J. PA1 EN, Cashier.

Spanish sn- Ainerlcnn tfrant titles and mining litlfratlons

both new snd old. Planto, Twee.

x

aU

fTTTiTTrrTtiTTÍTTírsT

Vim,8eedB.ic,.bymll,aiicltr.

!l.Eedi30yra. 6tK)cws.

and re

lim.

A.

Capital..
Surplus.,

THE FASHION

SEEDSIIFRUITS1
best,
For

OX

18 A BKGCXAh OB ADTTATED
fmm the TJnlvenitv of Mlchl
gun. tic nasaovwii a miHimc w iuv ,uur w
Special diseases. lonas sskis
Men, wno are sunenng rrura
And Middle-age- d
ti.a sifiwita of vuuihf ul indiscretions or excesses
In maluror years, Nervous and Physical Debility, Lost Mauhood, etc. Hemember the
doctor has a vegetable compound, the result
nfm.li, rears ;nf aiTcelal nractloo and hard
BtUdV, WniCO unuor Ola IIWI.I wtiw mmm
never fulled of success In the cure of kwt van- hood, prostatorrnea, eie.

Carefully Compounded at All Uourt, Day and Night,

Prescription

iim--

TRANSACTS

SIO-3S- T

30the other t

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.

"
iiiiuwi
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

v
BPMNGEH, .
NkWMMJCüS
i.

í

Nr

twin rending for. cli cul&r with nrlce, please nanjo
th: naiivr.

tHI cnoiccueap,

Docs a goncral banking business

td door south of Douglas UNITED

1

Kearney Street, Ban Francisco, California

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery, nR. ALLEN

Cashier.
H.L. McCARN, Assistant Cashier.

U

PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

aouo

srertluliv ronciiB ine

attobney:at:i.aw.

FINEST T.IVERV IN Till? CITV. (JOOl TEAMS AND CAHEPOL DKIVEKS. NICE
Uou
BIOS FOR COMMERCIAL MBM. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLO.
tiüll.
(lift St. NilmliiR Hotel. - - Los Veras, N. 1
SIXTH STREET.

DR. ALLEN'S

DEALER IN

N.M.

c. wkiolev,

;'

Vegas,
O. G. SCHAEFER
I

.

t

LimcCompany

. (1,10,1100
.

DANIEL TAYLOR,
President.

Descriptivo and Illustrated Clrculfli'.

of the

at Law,

.
LAS VEIAS,
Offloe over San Miguel Eank. ,
Special attention given to all matters per- IHinMlK lOIVttl reuibv.
,
M. WiUTELAW,

LIVERY

Factory &Dfflce,1465 StateSL Chicago.

All

Capital paid up
surplus anu prums.

Lassgas.

Co,

La. Vegaa Hat Hprlwg

2Lxas

Hindi UK

SANTAFK

NEW MKXICo.

i

Pelts, HOT SPRINGS

&

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

N.M

N. 11.

en

tinuiuh

Crawford,

OF HEW MEXICO.

Ll'IBttCK,

avenue.

DRflSSIJfOCAMFl,
Mr.de in BlTtlFAtT.
ftOOK-t'AMH I I
rASHNKT,
and WR1TIN.KHK Htylrm,

yuaruiUa.

SECOND

ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Thonwdt perfoctly talanml FOI.DINO HF.T In tho
world. Bubitantlal, yoteo Hunt that a child ran own
They combino GKKAT
ami clow It Willi casa
the
KrKRNUTIt. UBAUtr and UTlMTi. It
ySRKM.J-'SlO- T.
KSTnatt'irt Fitldinff Bed on tlm mnrktrt UfcCONO
BilWS
Vltflt HHtt lit A It VI
MIZh3
UKUDlNtt CLKAN FROM DUKT,
I'lM'S. kwps
nnd Is r:tplflly Eiiiienicdlriii nil otticr bctls In tlirt
fiiDiilteiof Uw licit and pour alike In all suctions of
tlm country.

NBn wiw

N. M

S A LAZAR,

Attornev

PATENT

vsa

at and Wyman Block..
. . - -

Office, Sixth streot,

CABLET FOLDING BEDS

a

Leave ordertbt Lock hart
or address,

SCtt

LAS VKOAS,

OAKLEY,

&

.

evenly burned. 'Ballraod
Ami nonaeauentlr
track right by the kiln and cani ship to any
s. . n. n.
x.
A.,
on
point
the

Wool, Hides

transfers of credit,, deals
slakes teles-raphlmw
In foreign ana aomeeuc ewawigoi
general Lanking business.
Kountxe Brotbors, New York) First Nation
al Bank, Unicago; ijomiuenu"
Louis; Bank of California. San Francisco
v.
r llSt ailUUai MUM

OIBces, East and Vest.sldo,

yy

Bnrned In a Patent
Draw lililí

2

1

&

panmi

M

DEAI.ERIS

""",

,

ATTORHEYS AT LAW

SBICHAKD

L. U. BOYINCTON7S
AUTOMATIC

jfeniid for

KEFOKT,
(Office

S.IIjE
STABLES.
o

DON ROBERT

New Yorlc,

JZji

í kst AXVaaJaw,
las vtuAB,n.i.

EAST LAS VEGAS

'STOO K. EXCHANGE."

Thlstroatmentor
i .JlniTf'n
J Vr-v a a a a a. w iiu
"U
1 lí v. ii M Ie?a v i nn iform Ir

MARST0N REMEDY0.a4CW.14thSL,

AlIUHHtl

rvmatantiv nn hand, best In the territory.
Makes a poneciiy wniie wan iw
and will take more sand for stone and prick
work than any other lime.

--

SILVEIl CITY,

SULZBACHBK,

LOUIS

style. Mora

Taylor, IProiprlotor.
Myer Friedman & Bro,

P.

Successor to Porter

v

33. 33.

t'joo.ono
oO,no
0uw)

D1BBCTOHS:

LAWYKKSKABOGADOS),

Ll?weroM bolus.

This large house has rocently boon placed In perfect order and la kept In flrst-cb:visiHrs can do aoooinmoaaieo tnan oy any outer notei in town.

mu n ni.m 1 nmra. O. L. HotlKhton,
Henry Ooke, A. M. Blackwcll, K. 0. Hen
rique M, A. otero, jr.

OFC,

thousands of teatimoclala.
THE MAONETON APPLIAKCB CO., ,
(ii Slate Street, Chlomro III .
Vvt
snil nn. dollar In nostare stampior
eurrency (In letter at our risk) with sise oí
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and be convinced of thspowei
njtdinr in our Magnetic Appliances. Post- ttvuiv no cold feet where ther are worn, or
160
money refunded.

- NBW tuce: coo

0F:LAS VEGAB.

1

LAS VEGAS. NEW.IMEXICO

WhoMCOblltttexlianalrtl
decay
powri proju .ture
rform lift's
an litilura to
Üuv e proporlyaro caused by
viv,
w,
youT.il,
nc.
oi and Usting
eK
vTJii xJ&
rxioriition to P.obiiat hcnlth
'''inr munhnnil In

Address

AGENT.

HOW TO OBTAIN

gist and ask for them. If they have not go I
them, write to the proprietors, enoloatng the!
price. In letter at our risk, and they wlUbet
sent at once by mail, post paid.
Med,'
Send sump for the ''New Departure In
ioal
Treatment without neuioiae, - wiw

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
THE POPULAR HOTEL"

CLAIM

Oraaf,

And Produce of All Kinds.

iy

ATTOBNIY AT LAW AND

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR

itVUiNCTIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.

I

The San Miguel Nati

W. KKKEMAN,

nw

LAS VEGAS,! N. M.

P. O. Box 304.

M. B.' Otkbo, President, J Grows Vloe-PrM. A, Otero, J R Cashlor.

WHITS OAKS,

Office:

ht.

1

piHANULBU HOUGH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CATARRH

Pmuk Curtis, Sec.

OAPITALi HTOOK, ,$2BO,000(

Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
State Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
r.n... ritv nanka Kanaaa Cllv. Mo.
.Commorclal Bank, Deming, Now Mexico.
Percha Bank. Kingston, New M ico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, Sow Mexico.
Ketelsen A Degatau, Chihuahua. Mexico,

Special attention given to criminal pracUoe.
Authorized Capita....,
Offloe on Douglas avonuo, old Optic'.Block.
Capital Btock Palo In.
N. M Surplus Fund
I.AS VEGAS.

Commission illerchants,

Warranüti the only ElectrfoTrua
In th world. Entirely dliYcrentlrott
all otltori. Perfect Hetaioep, and it wort
witheaacamlcimib.lnijrhtondilay. Cuto
"the rcmiwiuHlDr. J. Ntntma oiNevYurh,
ItlnsrrnicdDaB
,ir' Inindmid id t
r,!iM ffpe. u:il liiiiiiff fi'U tnftiniiattUQ,

itóSiL

RaatLaa Veraa, and ovor First National Bank,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.

T 9.

Successors to Weil

to

it.

N.

TOHIIsr W, HILL & CO,

V'7
W

"

-

V1HCEXT,

TTORNKYS AT LAW. Office over Bar-C-3
uth't dry irooda store. Sixth street,

A

,

Magnetio Maaüo Trusa

jfí
''

i,

fS Ahaolutfcly

-

BONTWlCK

U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.

I

im n

I

3Eo.

HOTEL

E

Toe Oldest, Moat Widely Known and Mont Popnlar Hotci;in tho Territory.

ctftiom. they thui In '.
natural way overeóme tht
veaknenwithoutdniEsbi
thettotnacli.Taey villcuif
verr cjue ihort of fltruct
il degenei ration, and ire
are prepared to Altaian abaolut
ittiwiFt,, Mmnrttt mir rlalml.
wjrilluitrated fainpiilet Fret?, or hd! tealed tor 4c pottagt
Oomultition
Í
AMERICAN GALVANIC CO
Fres lanttl ( 3 2 N. 6th St., St.Loult.Mo.
c
a i
a i
ii

T

LA8VEQAB.

First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, Ban Fronclseo,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

I

acribe the iy rapton)
of this nauseous disease that Is sapnins- th
many or nw rai
only
too
i.th of
est and best of both sexea. Labor, study an
research In America, Aurops and Hasten,
lands, bay. resulted la lb. Magnetlo Lan
Protector, affordlog curator Catarrh.areraed
which contal na no drugging of thesystem,anw
with the continuous stream of Magaeusm p
re
nieating through the amiciea organs,
store them to a healthy action, we place out
oneleas
than
at
Appliance
this
prlos for
by outers for
twennetnoi ue priceyouuaw all
remedie, upon which
tak. th. oaanom
and we especially invite the patroaag. of sbr
many nersons who have tried drugging weu
stomach without effect.

First National Bank, New York.

Artoraey and Counsillor at Law,
Offloe i Karwedo k Oruner block, next to
- Ifoatomce.

dercloUünsr.

ASSOCIATION,

LUMBER

OOKRKSPONDBNTS:

Nrw Uixico.

EZGHIAISTG--

MI

,,(,'

;

urery

MEXICO

ILTIEjW

BÍNK8:

The tnnett

K. Homero, Tress .

P Hoy. Vice Pres.

John Pendarlcs. Pres.

Central Bank. Albuquerqno, New Mexico:
First National Bank, Kl Paso, Texas.

Lieii.

B. BAOBR,

the Season.

AND LACK VITAL ENERCY?

í

Billiard Parlor and Ovster Rooms in
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies! oí
first-clae- s.

...

nd Wet Xmmb "Voj

And Mule, also Fine Buggies
Kigt for the Doi Spring" and othor PoiuU of lutereu.
uuiQii iu mo lurmury.

OFFICERS:

,

IT,
are nrleeleas to ladled roo tienda i
ehiklrea with weak lunas; no eaasof pe
monta or croup i ever known waere imc
carmenu are worn. They also prevent a
cur. heart difficulties, colds, rheumatlav
neuralgia, throat troubles, dtpntnena, eaiair
Will wear any am
an4 all kindred diseased
aad Carrtagea for Bale vice for three years. Are worn over the an

25,000 Dealers iu Horses

Surplus Fund

Jefferson Uaraolda, President
Geo. J. Dlnxel,
Joshua 8. Baynolds, Cashier.
J. 8. Ptshon, Assistant-Cashie- r.

BURNETT'S PALAOE,

I

it

100.000

ASS0CIATTJ

without flUmacli
Undoraeu oy doctora, ail n ínter and the press. The Medical tt'mUy aaytt: "The old
Plane ireuin(i
hllltv. wholly
iway.
rnyiwai
milterwMitHl by
Aft., is
THEJSAKVTON BOLUS.'
V.von

$500,000

Ii Capita

Paid

All thfim who from tndlscr

nmww

r

Aithoried(!UUl

Telephone to Ho. 47 endvour order will receive prompt attention

tlona,exeesBaorotbercauaea
are weak , u nnerved , low ipl r
ttnt. uhviiicaiiv dratnea.
unable to perform
nea pnperiy,can
ly and pernianeatiy

FEED AM) SALE STABLE

OFLA8 VK.QAS, N M.

Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed.

ddi ofli

Voltaic Belt

coke

COAL,

Aj

!

.

-

AKD- t-

;; St.

"

1

Louis, Wo.

Through Pullman Palace Bleeping Can are
now ruu dally wMliout enange beiweea San
Francisco, California. ana Bt. Lmla. Mia.
over the Southern Pacifio to the
and eaeiest to operate.
will sourl,
ranilla to AlbuNeedle., tbe Atlantic
do the greatest variety of work querque,
N. M , ibo Atchison, Tnpcka A SanFe to Halsteed, Kansas, and the St. Lout
has the latest lmproTementa and ta San
Francisco Hallway to St. Louis,
is sold on easy terms.
This la positively the only route running
through ear. to St. Louts.
By this line there Is only one chante of car.
between the Paolflo and. tho Atlantic eoaava.
hlk la at ftr. fatuta.
i
pwwengers fur Bt. Louis and alt eastern
Our branch ónices keep! a full latock of ma Clues snuura duv meir ucaeia
chinos, needles, and supplies of all kind.
Orders bf mail attended to.
and the p Louis
Frnclco Rallwaj.
!
tne great rnrouiia car route"
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING
CO.
Pienso call unon the tioket acent an ...
fullparticulnrs..
W. A. G1VENS, Manager, Las Vegaa.N.
inronga car on for Bt, Loula
ivain saving
'
W.
DOUD,
Managor,
tve La. Veyw, riaily at S . a. m.
Fe,
J.
Santa
N. M.
'
0. W. BOttivK,
W. U. II. ALLISON, Albuquerque,
. Hi
, Y. F. and General Manager,
,
Pt.
'

N

It is the Simplest, Most Durable

It

Beware of Imitations.

Vía Habtcad, i:aM
Bt

General Passenger

Aeut,

bi. Lvv ,

:

i.J.FITZCERRELL,
tbi Lire
ESTATE AGENT,

lEAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

Kartell

The firm of Wells & Flood, stone ma
sons, has dissolved.

RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale

AM In position to contract for the
Iprime
delivery of any number of Texas stock
ctuue. uui sou see me.

THE

ONE-HAL-

interest in

F

maicDlttcent stocked rattle ranch In Western
be bought at barirain. Cattle men
TuaiIdoto
bou investigate toil property.

magnilioent Water Front
HATE
IunMim
lU Pamm rivarnnrfh Iff Vetrt Mum.

To stock men dualling to establish themselves on the Pecos
.river mis property win oear lavesugaiion.

aer for sale at a barirain.

for ale several Mexican
IlandHAVE
rranta. both conBrmed and patented and

ttooonOnned, that are the bust stock ranges
oaa be procured. All grants recommeua- that
KlAi.MiaHfmiHnn tiv t ha aiirvflvnp vfnaral
are severed from the pabilo domain. Those
grants are the only solid bodies of land that
hn hmivht in New Mexico, and ranire In
price from cents to $2.00 per tero, owing to
ui utnu. iuu mv uj uuiua i i
tltie ana auauiy
h uiouuto 400.(00 acre. I will cheerfully
give all the Information possible regarding
this class ui investments.
No. CIS. Is a ranee on the Pecos river that
wiUsupbortT.OuOto K,U bead of cattle, the
owner of which desires to kse or make an ar
rangement with some cattle man, to taae a
viven number of cattle Or sheep for five years.
at the end of which time he will return double
the number of cattle received, Insuring 3U per
cent increase.
No. (14. Tsa range capable of supporting
Si.ljx) head of cattle. There is at present Ho,-abead of cattle on the ranire. toireiher with
all the parapharnalla connected with a we I
equipped cattle ranch runsuceetsfully. This
t msgnitlcent range, well watered, Boo
gramma grass, and well sheltered. It Is at
once a floe dividend paying property and
worthy the attention or capituléis.
No. 815. Is a fenoed unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 acres, with cross fence to separate
the beef cattle from the geneial herd. The
cattle, some .6u0 In number, are of blub grade
with plenty of full blooded bulls. This is one
of the Dest equipped ranches in the territory.
The bom ranch Is conneeud by telephone
with out of the railroad stations on the Bunts.
ife road, while the different stations on ihe
ranches are uoneected by telephone with the
home ranch. This is one of the bust dividend
paying properties In luo territory, and
worthy of attention.
No. 817. Is a fine mountain rantrenoar the
elty of Las Vegas that will support casllyl.OO
Beta oi came, wjgumerwiin nil uio
buildings, wm u sum ui a goon njfure.

u

ana Ranire.

u back

from the lower
country.
Tha Philadelphia wool market yester
day was steady and prices unchanged.
The New York market reports the
. THE LARGEST.
same.
Tim Mullen and Billy Flagg have
DAILY, SÜNDAY AND WEEKLY located a ranch on Lizzard cruek, this
county, and will go into the cattle busi
ness.
Alunen is in me. city Duying
Circulation in the Southwest
lumber for a house which will be built
on the ranch.
LAS TXOAS, HEW MEXICO'
The cattle receipts at Kansas City
were 1143 head, luo mar-e- t
estera
30.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
Í wasayweak
and slow for common
brands. Native steers of from 1180 te
1375 pounds, 3.05(á5.85.
Packers and
liOCALETTES.
Bon Johnsoi

The wind came over the mountains in
a gale at midnight last night.
Professor Ao is riving instructions
in Spanish to seventy people.
The east side hose boys were fixing op
their home on Lincoln avenue yester
day.
The Las Vegas orchestra Roes to
Raton Friday to furnish musio for the
cowboys' soiree.
Thomas Tipton is hero from "Boone
valley, lie has fully recovered from
his recent wound in me ansie.
A pot deer was caught on Itailroad
avenue last night and taken to the Elks,
where it is bold lor an owner.

John Simmonds, tho recent doputy
sheriff at the hot springs, has reopenod
the hxchange corral on the pinza.
Tha Mohammedans have cono south,
where the chilly blasts of winter do not
interfere with pantaloons that bag at
the knee.
A hop is to bo given tonight in honor
of Miss La Tourette, of Fort Union.
Tho opera house has been rented for
the occasion.
It is hinted that the street cars are
making better time since the Gazkttk
published an interview on the subject
the other day.
Captain Jack Crawford's panorama
of the world, which bag been in use at
the grand army post, has been sent to
tbo captain at fort uraig.
Another car load ot aboriginal kids
went east yesterday to learn white
men's wavs at tbo Carlisle Indian school
It was a philosopher
in Pennsylvania.
who remarked tuo otner uay mat mew
Mexico is fast becoming civilized.
Phillips, who has
been boarding at police headquarters
for four or tivo months, departed for
El Paso last nicbt. The ollicers will
miss Rip Van Winkle when tho roll is
called at tuo ponce station noreaiter,
A largo party of Mora county cow.
boyi organized yesterday to drive the
thieving Utes out of tho country. It's
all weil enough to allow them to hunt
game on tne ranges, ana nc;Ein. voum
be thought of it, but hunting the genus
uomo is quito another thing.
An old man named

feeders, $4.00(84.75. Cows, t3.00Q4.00.
J. A. Stinson, Esq., the manager of
the JSew Mexico land and cattle com
pany, is in Albuquerque and reports
most favorably of tne condition oi.nis
herd, comprising 10,000 head, which
were removed from lexas to tne jsj
tanuia eranL 1'he cattle have ini
proved from the beginning afier their
removal, and there can no longer be
any doubt that New Mexico is one of
ine oest grazing countries in America.
A HEAVY RANCH TRANSFER.

Telegrams from New York bring tho
intelligence tutt the purchase of Campbell & Austin's Liberty cattle ranch
and herds has been made by the
Dambmann cattle eouipauy of tins city

The Libci ty ranch of Campbell & Auj
tin is one of the very liue.il in the conn.
try anywhere. The range has a water
frontage of seventeen linear miles
on tne Canadian south of fort tsasconi,
and tho back line is some six miles di
tant from the river. Some 4,000 head
of improved cattle raneo on the ranch.
The sum involved is $115,000, which is
to be paid cash down in a few days, or
just as soon as Mr. Dambmanu and his
linancial agent arrive from New York.
The ranch is to be occupied by the
Dambmann company, Campbell & Austin releasing all title and interest to it.
The Liberty property is notar distant
from the Esperanza ranch which is
ownod by tho Dambmann peoplo. This
purchase means, a big thing for the new
owners as thev will proceed immediate
ly to add more stock and make further
Tbey are all Las Vegas
improvements.
people and their trado will come to this

city.

CAMPBELL A AUSTIN'S SYNDICATE.
of the Liberty ranch places
Messrs. Campbell & Austin in a position

The sale

J.

THE

R.C.HEISE

Liquor Dealer

Gilt Edge Sour Mash,

oca

Imported and Domestic

Cigars

LEON BROS
o tal I

GROCERS, CONFECTIONERS..

OF LAS VEGAS
Have si wars oo hand the Isrcest 'ock of fin
'
and staple

GROCERIES
round la Las Vejas. Our

CONFECTIONERY

AND

BAKERY

Department la the best In the Tomtory
can Dot be excelled hi the east.

an;

Country Merchants,

r ''

.

Weddings and Parties

BtTm.lrt
B7

ÍOHT.--

AT WITOHT

WOTfCB.

LOST.
therowl dob a
any

bunch of keys.
member of the club and
rewarded.

to

AKJCOUKCEMEHT.
Lodse No. 1, Zloo Hill,
GOOD TEMPLABA'
at the Female geminar; every
Tuesday evening, tome and Join as.
A. B. BTONB, geo'jr.

FOR KEXT
CtfJH KENT. The choice suite of moms In
J? the WjrmaB bultdioe; reeentlr occupied by
film's eomnerelal acngr. Convenient and
eotofortabiev. Apply Ut it. W, Wuum,Ious;-asaeou- e.
.

OOMt FOB
Laii oo

da ca

FOR THE

BKMT-Furols-

taat juwno

uautte

and not
cilice, t

Carson"

!

Rooms 4 and 5, First National

nal

BamalDS

President First National Bank,

Years on

Wholesale and Retail 1: relian!,
LAS VEPAS, N. M.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

First-Cla- ss

Attorney
LAS VEGAS, K. M.

CEO. J. DlftKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, flew iiex.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.
MANUFACTURED

BY

STEELE
PRICE,
Chicago.
end St Louis, lío.
&

111.,

, Dr. Prw
SiMfta)
BmaherarLalbYMit
Ilawlan Kitraala. aaS I., rrlaa'a Kalaaa rarlaaua.

VK

For 30 Days

MAKE NO SECOND CKADE COODS.

POINTERS.

ONLY,

If you

wa t fine whiakius call on
102-tMartin Bro's, Bridgo street.
Oyster fries, fit eating (or a jutlite or
senator, uyster stews m how lork
stylo, at Molineilrs.
e
Tub new instantaneous
process is used at F. . Eviuis' east
u
side plioto. eauorv.
McConnkll at the Arcade savs man
has only one life to live, and he ought
to drink only choice drinks. Un knows
sou If
,
how to mix tliera.
E. Robert's club rooms have got to
bo the most popular place in town.
.verybodv goes there to see tne stgiiis.
Oyster Iíillí still looking to tho in.
terests of his patrons, has engaged
Prof. Lewis Ohilds, late chef de cuisine
house, Chicago,
of the rainier
and is prepared to furnish meals sure
to please Kipgs, princess, and more
especially ciwaecs.
Convenient and central. THE ELKS
saloon is a favorite rosort for gentlemen. Tho iinost picture gallery iu the
west, coon minara ana pool tables ana
the finest brands ot liquors and cigars
in tuo city, ltcniemuor J i'JS jK.LKs,
t.

WIIOMiSALK

H ARDW ARE.
-- KXCLÜBIVK

dry-plat-

Of the many remedie? before the public for nervous debility and weakness of
nerve generativo system, there is none
equal to Allen's is ram rood, which
promptly and pormansutly restores all
lost vigor. It never fails. $ packbge;
six tor $5. At druggists or by mail
from J. 11. Alien, oib first Avenue,
INow xorfc city.
cod&w.
Whv suffer with malaria? Emorv's
Standard Cure Fills are infallible, never
ail to cure the most obstinate cases
purely vogctable 25 cents. 208 cod&w

A

Fnlr

Offer.

Barb, Fence

0n the Line of theistreet

BRIDGE

I

H K.

lire

at Manufacturers'

A Car

Load of

3r02FÍ.E3

Axe-handle- s,

, I3XT

in

yi u a may

Pick-handle-

Actual

las

to

Freight

Added

Vega's
:

ais.t Handles of all Kinds

s,

WXIíS'jr

I3.UÍ3T

cash.bal-anceatlOp-

ai
cs?

ta

Xjudk-t-

'

T7Z2rJk.&

B

ITOMB

--

l'HCEMX
MANUFACTIJIIEKS'.
NIAOAIiA. ...
nOYATON. . '
FIHRMAN'S irtTND
AMERICAN FIIIR
CO" VECTIEIT
V
G RKilAN AMUK1CAN

LO

er

mm association
CONTIENTAf

El

annum.

usas
a xa yap-- m
a m. wmiik

aa m

i'ZE3-- A.1 JL'

"Ward & Tamme's opera house.

Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
100 deep, built of stone and
brick, two stories high; lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest on the investment guaranteed. Will be
sold on easy terma.part
ceat interest per

xlOOfeefclotPfiT'"

vith

Prices,

MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

.

SOUTH liUITIHH&NATIONAI
NOUWICH UNION

OFFICE.

,

IT'S

isoBcon,

1KÍ2

tian Francisco,.
Vhilndelphirt,..,
Ilartrord,
Kcw York
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Kew York
New
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THAT ALWAYS HAPPENS
on
The Arcade saloon property
wrmmntt

mj

Office. Sixth

andDousías Sis.- - Las Vegas,

H. fil.

.

PUT DOWN: THE

173eod&w

Very desirable business proper
ty, on Sixth street, two stories PUSH UP THE TRADE!
tnoir various forms; also as a preventive high. 25 feet front; rented to
against fever nnd ague and other interAs I have no rent and no foremy custom
mittent fevers, the "ForroaPliosphoretod prompt paying tenants. Will be man to 1pay formake
you genuino
will
Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell, sold cheap. Only part cash, bal- French Calf
(no Mercier brand made
Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by ance on time at 10 per cent
In Switzerland):
'
all druggists, is the best tonic, and for
per annum.
$15.00 TONGUE ROOTS
patients recovering from fover or other
at $13.00.
sickness, it has no equal.
lu&3v
'BOOTS AT
property,
cor
Brick
PLAIN
residence
$13
00
I'sit nnd Loose.
$12.00.
Decay loosens the teeth. Sozodontto ner Main and Seventh streets,
moves tho cause of their destruction. fine location, all modern improve810. Button. Lacp or
-- u y
and they retain their place in the dental ments. T"-For dvspepsia. indigestion, depres
sion of spirits ana general debility in

dopurt-men-

in-ter-

Laboratory,

RANCHES

ln

-

E

FERnmo.BS

4-.--

at $9.00.

A

STORE.
RAILROAD AVE.,
Opera House Building.
SHOE

WS',-j-4
one-hal- f

NOTICE.

m

if
NOTICE OF GALS

assignee of Kupo &
llullard,
vs.
of the
X. II. Meyer, A. C. Meyer, Mlunio Ilupo, Of ' Unclaimed Freight
GeorRO A. Moyor, Theodoro F. H.-- Meyer.
, Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe
In the district oourt, county ot San Mitruel.
SAID DEFENDANTS, L. 11. Meyer,
Railroad Company.
TUB C.
Meyer. Mlnnlo Kupo, George A.
Meyer. Theodoro F. H. Meyer, are hereby noThe following described freight, which
tified that a suit In equity has been commenced against them In tho district court lorMox-lc-theo, has remained in tho wareiiouscs of this
county of San Miguel, territory of Now
company at the point to which it was
by the said complainants, Joshua 8. Kay.
nolds.asslgnee of A. C. Kupo and B. D. llullard, consigned for tho length of timo redoiuff business under the name and style quired by law, will bo sold to the bigh
enforce a est bidder for cash at the freight depot
of lUipe and llullnrd, to
upon ' tho
following of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Hen
mechanic's
l.ma railroad company
described property and premises,
at Las Vosas, New
twenty-tw- o
(21),
:.'),
number twenty-on- e
twenty-thre- e
(1), and twenty-fou- r
in Mexico, between the hours of 0 a. m.
block numbertnree (tf), of tho Las Vegan town and 0 p. m., commencing on the fifth
company's
addition to l.ns Vegas, being day ot February, A. L., 1884, to satisfy
bonuded on tho east by Eighth street, on tho the lien of
the Atchison, TopeÉa &
north by Jackson street, on tho south by an
alley, and on the west by lots elfrbtecn, nine- Santa Fo railroad company for freight
teen and twenty of said block, all In tbo county charges and expenses, unless redeemed
of Hun Miguol .aforesaid, together with Unit before that date:
certain frame dwelling bense thereon situate
Lot No. 3, John C Akolt.l drill 1 hamknown as the "Hupehonso," with the stables
and other outbuildings appurtenant thereto, mer, 1 scraper, 1 needle, 1 pick, 1
for the sum of Ave thousand live hundred nnd wedge; lot No 4, no marks, 1 bar steel:
fifty three and
dollars $r,,r:3.W)) and that
No 6, no marks, 1 bundle tent, 1
Unless you enter your nppenrnnoe In Baid suit lot
o 6, no marks,
on or before tho first day of the next March bundle lent poles; lot
X
bundle. 4 buekets;lolNo 7,B B Tomb-8ton- o,
term of said court, commencing on tbn third
day of March, A. D, lsst, a decree pro con-fes1 box B & S; lot No 8, no
marks.
and Judgment theroin will be rendered 1 bundlo
pipe, iron; lot No 0,
against vou. .: .
.C.M.PHILLIPS.
no
3
marks,
bundles
of
Clerk,
paper;
Batst
lot No 10, marked diamond W, George
town, 1 bundle paper; lot No 11,
E

Joshua 8. Itaynolds,

lots, fenced, all modern improve
ments. A good bargain.
Lot, 52 feet front, on Bridge
street. Covered with buildings,
best business street in the city.
For sale very cheap.

Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city.
lor cash or on the installment
plan.

s

A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.

We have a few desirable resi
dences for rent Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeav
or to accommodate my custom
ers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
ALLAN
building for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security, SMELTINGCOMPANY
most of the time. Reliable fire
Insurance companies representFe, New México.
ed. Always hold ourselves personally responsible for all repretout Copper Ores and
sentations made. Don't fall to "WillbUT
pay
Cash for them. .
come and consult us when In
want of anything in our line.
Write for Price List. , '

THE

Santa

crates

b-

rrels; lot No

brackotH,
bU-brntkeia;
No... 34. no marks. 11 mntitv ...i
85, Fred Thompson, 1
;!iy oro washer; lot No. 80, Hiij &
2

s

i iiwaite, 1 box marblu specimens; lot
M.vrie & Souibworih,
Boclon, a
boxes; lot No 33, H M Fortes, Las Cruces, 1 lull wire; Jot No 30, T.J Bull, Mesilla, N M 1 box soap; lot No 40, B A
Hooper, Las Cruces, 1 bdl ore sacks;
lot No 41, W Sutter, SeMon N M 1
;
No 42.A U Audrews.Cliihuahua.N M
1 box school slates; lot JNo43.
l'roe-tor.
li H
1 chc.'it tools; lot No 44.
Kev Jno
V'inonite, 1 box books; lot No 45, Ü 11
Benjamin, 8 cases s cards: lotNo in, lie
duo Moure. ClnhimhuH, N M 2 boxs
books; lot No 47, C Ü Hofferman, Chihuahua. N M 2 b tubs; lot'No 48, no
marks, 1 bundle ba.skels; lot No 41), no
marks, 1 box canned goods; ot CO, no
marks, 1 bdl ore narks; lot No 51. Smith
Bros Daley; N M. 1 ease picks; lot No
02, li Lansbolor, Nutt, N M 1 box gro. T ....
ceries: lot. Nn r,!l Wm
n
Nutt. NMl box hardware; lot No 51,
No- IÍ5.
R.1 1 ...........
Mnll V, 4,i
- , P H Kmil , a.mvi,
x willful,
Ves k tl; lot JSo 50, T E Simons,
4
,slicks
SuttV,N,
No 57, McDowell. 1 lmrrtrv anal..
i
Lof No K8 íi W TT, " a
sercons, 1 keg nails; lot No 59, J H
benjamin, Albuquerque, N M, 1 case
show cards; lot No 00, Delano &
Haines, 2 boxes hardware;: lot No 01,
Delano As Haines, 1 box hardware; lot
ho 02, Delano & Haines, 1 box hardware; lot No 03, C L Hubbs. Albuquerque, 23 sacks ore; lot No 61, ü R
,
box-lot-

Ready Made ' Boots
and Shoes at
of former prices
LEGAL

-

2

IvCT,

-- AT TII- R-

CITY

bundle brass, lot No 2, Speigelberg
Bros, Santa Fe, N M, 1 box soap; lot
No.30, i. Brevoorl,. Santa Fo. N M. i
box hardware. 1 piece gao pipe; lot No
31, L Silonberg, Santa Fe. Ñ M. 2 boxes
household goodK; lot No 132, Ü RBenia-n.ii- i,
Santa Fo. N M, ) cano S cards- lot
') 83, JB U Collier; Santa Fo, N M

mem

J B. &.ACKEL,

.

LIVE STOCK!

i,

Remember that a dollar
3aved is a dollar made
An early call will bo
zreatly obliged.

Fair

A. Hardcastle is bore from Trinidad. of Houston, Texas, will be in Las
Mateo Lujan, of Los Alamos, is at the veeas, Plaza hotel, in about ten
days, as we learn from his adPlaza.
L. P. Browne and son Cecil wont to vance agent, Mr. James C. Leary.
Socorro yesterday.
172eod&w
mi. Taylor win take orders for
Fred Harvey aud Captain Schcrmor- - any class or number of
horn went east yesterday.
E. E. BURLI1TGAME, ;
C. I. Lake, of Donver. arrived last
night and is at the Depot.
John II. Mink, tho hotel keeper of
AND
Anton Chico, leaves for home today.
R. L. McConnell, with A. A. Devroe
4 Co., Chicago, left for the south last
night.
in 1800.
to be delivered anywhere in the Samples by DmEstablished
II or express will prompt stten
S. C. English, a boot and shoe sales
man, of St. Louis, is in the city, and United States. He gives current
tlon,
market rates to evervbodv and 46 Lawrence St.,
stops at the Plaza.
DENVER.
Young,
D.
liberal
of
Carthaee,
makes
Missouri.
Mr.
advances on con
has joined bis family at the Plaza and signments to Kansas City, St.
GRAPE VINES.
will locate in Now Mexico.
Louis or Chicago. CorrespondJ. H. Snow, of Topoka. arrived in the ence with buyers and sellers is "Well rooted, all leading varie
city by the San Francisco express last
ties; from $13. 00 per 1,000
night. Mr. Snow is an adjuster for an solicited, and the
Grape cuttings, from $3 00 per
insurance company.
nursery stock.
MiM Ida Cavan augh left for Birming
l ,ooo .
OF
ham, Alabama.yesterday to visit friends.
Experienced in packing for long
She will be gone six weeks and expects
distances. All stock healthy and
to have a good time in the south.
true to name.
JohnH. Shank, Wilson creek. Mo..
WA1JM5 OS 1UUL,,
F. C. Sherman, Trinidad, F. C. Lang- Napa City, Cal.
...... in New Mexico is a specialty.
f ,.hn W
P.,,n lUín
v, . CU
mjj, ibuiwi,
'.'"i vuuu
ion,
viu'
cinnatl, and R. L. Barlow, St. Louis, His trip to Las Yegas is to conare at the ot. xvicnoias.
tract cattle for spring delivery.
Charles Brandt, the young man who He has all kinds of Texas cattle
has been serving a useful capacity as
guarantee satisfaction
steward of the Montezuma, goes to Gal and will
veston in a few a ays to tase a position to buyers Mr. Taylor will be at
At Siuclair's Seaside bouse.
the Plaza a week and can be seen
Petor Wmne, who represents several there, otherwise
address his
insurance companies in Denver. U. B. agent,Wilson, of the Providence Washington,
Will lis m. lled 1"IFb? SO Sill aouiMjuitft aitrf tia
of Connecticut, and William Sexton, of
of last s lka-Tear without ordenas k.
the Lion, of San Francisco, are in th
It COBUiflS illustrations. Slices, deacrifiltana mmi
Ufscuoos for plaaiint; all Vtiretabls and ftowar
city. Each of the companies held poli
Sato. Visats, etc Invaluable to mil.
cies on toe Montezuma, ana me Agents
D.M;
Are here Adjusting their losses.
XT. XX.

23, San Pedro and Canou del Agua Co,
"Wallace, N M, 6 hollow castings, lot
No 24, San todro and Canon del Aua
Co, Wallace, N M, 4 boxes castingsflot
No 25, High & Moon, Wallace, JN ft, 1
Hall safe; lot No 28, no marks, 1 sewing machine; lot No 27, no marks, 1
bundle, 1 sticks; lot Xa 28, Hickox&N,
Santa-FeN M, b bundles castnnrs,

,

Congress,

paocess. After a few applications it
will be noticed tliat the natural indenta
tions in them, formerly tilled with corroding tartar, present a spotless appearance and their enamelled surfaces
glisten with becoming lustre. Thus
is heightened and health pro-moteu.
oil. mado from select.
Pure
ed livers, on the sea shore, by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and sweet Patients who
nave once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians have decided it superior to
any of tho other oils in markot.

Chemical

O- F-

Manufacturers oí !! kinds of tin, copper mid sheet Ironware.

STREET,

NEAR THE POSTOFFICE

Tho Voltaic Belt Co.. of Marshall. RailTO"1
Mich., oiler to send Dr. Dye's voltaic
belt and appliances on trial, for thirtv
aays, to men, young or oiu, amicted
with nervous debility, lost vi'.ality, and
Einarea moudics.
see advertisement in this paper.
.

BALE

Superior au;J Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Ar.lt:nan and Miller "Vibra
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er gilíes.

Store room on Railroad avenue,
occupied
at present by the Bosoccasionclothing
house. Building
ton
Cathartic
"

Preveut sicknoss by taking
ally one of Emory's Kittle
Pills, give a wholesome appetite, puts
new liio in a broken down body 15
uouocw
cents.
Chapped hands, faoe, pimples and
rough skin cured by using Juniper Tar
soap, maae by uasweii, Hazard & Uo
ÁN0W ioi k.
th&3w
t

TO VE S,

ARMS, ATtOLIIJKriTION.

JPXFLJS

Offer.
isoic uo., of Marshall,
Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's celobrated
voltaic belt and oluctno appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility,
lost vitality, and many other diseases.
boo Buvcruseiucnt in mis paper.

Soringer,

M.

States-Jefferso- n

Its perfect purity the healthiest.' In the
family loaf must delicious. Prove it by the
only true test.

A

JAKES C. LEARY,

Building, Plaza, Las Vegas, N.

Bank

Members of the Advisory Hoard in the United
Eaynolds,
Chas. Blanchard,
Wm. A. Vincent,

ine voltaic

SALE

Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
IN THE UNITED STATES

Vincent

.Approved Real Estate Security.

CIO BAKING POWDER.

Ammonia.
Hat beta tiled for years ti a million hornet.
Ut great strength makes it ths cheapest.

St

to Loan for a Term of

The Most Perfect Made.

Cod-Liv- er

Taylor, Cattle Dealer,

Watson, General Managers, 150

GEO. J. DINILEL. GENERAL MANAGER

1

PERSONAL.

-- AND-

'
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MILLION

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

Tbi Wholosale.nn

Some time ago 'the Robert E. Lee
camp of confederate veterans sent out
an appeal to the grand army posts, asking aid toward making successful a
coming fair for the benefit of tho destitute widows and orphans. The Thomas post of this city have received tho
call for belp and have decided to send
to the fair a collection of New Mexican
products and curiositios. Tho collection is already started at J. J. Fitzger-rel- 's
ofliee and contributions are solicited. Anything of value to such a collection will bo thankfully received and
can be left with Mr. Fitzgerroll any
time this week, after which the stuff is H. M.
to bo shipped to Richmond, where the
fair will be bold noxt month.

o

j

Honey
FRUIT

T

OF NEW MEXICO, LiiuHcd.

7

to carry out a long looked lor scheme.
They will now pool their interests with
William Krasnig, one of tbo old timers
in the ranch business. The plan is to
fence the Scully tract and stock it beaV'
ily with improved breeders, Campbell
& Austin putting in 4,000 head.
The
big fence starts from a point at Onava,
near this city, runs over to the apex of
tho nine mile hill and thence across the
country to the Sapello,which will water
tho range. The tract will contain many
thousand acres and will afford an excel
lent pasturage for a very largo herd
The biz ranch home at Kroonig's lake
323 tt
will be tho headquarters for this tine liailroad avenue.
cow farm. The syndicate will in time
McBRAYER
become ono of the greatest cattle enterIs acknowledged to bo tho finest
prises in New Mexico. Las Vegas is
next door neighbor to the big ranch and whisky in the world. H. V. Wyman
has just received a full supply of this
win Keep it in supplies.
ceionratea orana. a wora to tuo wise
is sufficient.
KAILKOAD REPORTS.

J. J. Collins and a fellow namod Paul
engaged in a free light at Hand's saloon
The hot springs crow brought down
on Centro street yesterday afternoon.
J.-FThey were arrested by Mnrshal Jilson sixteen cars lust evening, it was a
and held for a honrinsr. The fracas at heavy run lor tho branch.
tracted quito a crowu just as such af
Conductor Churlos Udell is running
on tbo express trains in placo of Jim
fairs generally oo.
XjIVZE!
Curry, and will remain there a few.
Tbo action brought by an Anton Chico days until the regular assign is made
of his neigh- from the trainmaster's omce.
man against twenty-on- e
bors, charging trespass and threats to
REAL ESTATE AGENT kill,
trains to the City of Mexico
was dismissed from Judge Segura's areThrough
promised on the Mexican Central
The prosecuting at- railroad
court yesterday.
by April 15, there being but
torney concluded there was more smoke
i,u uiues ui complete in oruur to conthan Ere in the caso and was willing to nect
diyision with the one
southern
the
withdraw the suit.
from El Paso, This will begin not only
The cboapest and siinplost gymnas). a great era the dovelopment of the
um in the world one that will exorcise lana of tuo Aztecs, but is another op'
THE LEAD1XU
every bone and muscle in the body is portunity for New Mexico as well.
a flat piece of steel, notched on one
T. T. Rutenbcck. the Bridgo street
side, lilted tightly into a wooden frame.
tobacco merchant, has a fine invoice of
and after being greased on both sides cigars,
tobacco, snuffs and all kinds of
with a bacon mu, ruooeu into a suck
of wood laid lengthwise on a sawbuck. smokers' articles constantly on hand.
Moro on Hnuge stroet near (iazette of
245tf.
About a month ago a young man giv- tico.
ing tho came of Theodore Roth ob
NEW MARBLE TOP SETS.
tained a six montiis' lease on tne house
Wholesale and Retail.
Cook Stoves and all kinds of
of Mr. Nelson, ou Douglas avenue, pav
ing ono month's rent in advance. He home furnishing goods at bottom
at once moved a trunk: to too premises, prices, at Colgan's trading
mart,
but in a day or two it was taken out
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P. 0.
jan lotf.
and Roth has not been seen or heard of .Bridge street.
since. The question is, where has be
17.500
INT. IVT. gone.
Choice cicars lust in at H W. W?.
About February 0 the grand army man's whoínsftln ñipar atirn Prli.no
post will glvo a ball for the benefit of unequallod in the territory.
tne luvenue drum corps, ine drum
merboys are to bo clothed in zouave
uniforms and tbo object ot this benefit
is to pay for the samo. Tickets will be
D. D. D. Sour Mash from Rob sold at tifty cents each and it is thought
enough ot them win be disposed of to
create the required fund. Frionds of
ertson County, Tenn.
the little drummers are only too glad
of this opportunity to show their ap
preciation.
TBB BEST BKAND8 OF
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I PURE
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Real

There is none stronger. None so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
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show cards; lot No 05, B F Maison, Las
Vegas, N M, 1 table, 1 rocker, 2 bundles, 4 chairs, 1 bundle bed ends; lotNo
. A Aroy Las Vegas N M, 1 Hall safe;
D Pease & Co, Las Vegas,
lot No
piano, Wxed; lot No 08, Julius Bauer
& Co. I.HS VeiTMa 1 nrtrun hnnl 1
stool; lot No 00, Welttuan Bros notify
B J Holmes, Las Vegas, 1 box hard
ware; lot JNO 70, SO notfv L L Ilnw.
T.nH
M , fl K.,v..u
Vntrne
ison..
-- IB."",
u WAVO
:
lot No"72 H (i Stire, Las Vegas, 1 box;
lot jnovu, o z.immcran, liibcrty, N M, 1
box hardware; lot No 74, L L H 1 box
nprmflr? loft Nn
n r. v. . rln ,
stovo; lot No 70, no marks, 1 sack saddle;
Solomon, Bowie, 1 box paper; lot No ioi sso ii. f.mii rmvaae, 1 box shells,
Socorro: lot Nn 7fl. A linn &'
n 12, (i S Van W, Globe. 1 box glasswaro;
uuulot No 13, D & B, 1 bundle carpet lining; son, 8 bundles sucks.
C. M. Foulks, Claim Agent.
lot No 14, M A & Co, Silvor City. 1 box
Las Vegas, New Mexico, Jan. 21, 1884.
mirrors; lot No 10, no marks. 1 stove
'
plate: lot No 10, no marks, 1 saddle;
lot No 17, Waddel & M, 1 box steam
, ,
.
gauges; lot No 19, M E Hunger, Dera-ln- Jfj N. UONQUILLO,
6 boxes drugs; lot No 20, M K Mun-ge- r,
Doming. 1 box drugs; lot No 21, J Attorney
Solicitor Counsellor
M Apadoca, Palomis, Nil, 1 showcase;
andlNotary Public.
lot No 22, no marks, 1 iron ihatt; lot No
Offlce t resldonoe of I. lope,
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